CAF Liaison Squadron ...
Althou,g h rarely recognized a,e such.
Liaisons were combat aircraft. They were
lig ht a nd could fly low and slow, all the
while evading both enemy and friendly fire ...
To fly a Liaison ("L'') plane with
the Conledfrate Air Force requires
either a grca1 sense of humor or the
ability to wrn a deaf eat to those
hlghty vocal detractors who always
seem to be noaJ at hand. Everyone,
even those who lly BTs, delight In
inc;ulring of the L·4 or L.S pilot how

manydayslt took 10 fly from, say San
Antonio to Harlingen. But thO Ual·
son SQuadron Is composed of hardy

souls: they

lust

shrug their

shoulders and get on with thO buS!·

ness of memorfatlzing thOse whose
wings bOasted a largo " L'' In the mld·
OIO of the Shield.

Back In 1940, when the UMed
States was geanng up for an as yet
undeclared wat, the government de·
cldOO to give ltght alrcrnft a try as an
observation machine. Until thattlme
units designate<! as "Observation"
high
had been t1y1ng thO
per1o-:mance 0.46. 0·47 and 0-52.
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The Iauer was pro-bably one of the
ugliest most ungainly lOOking ma·
chines ever to appear In lhe Air
Corps Inventory. AlthOugh exeellent
for Photo rocon missions, they were
totally unsuitable tor- controlling ar·
tillery Shoots or spotting enemy
troops for the lnfa.ntry.
Tho rap1d expansion of the Air
Corps during 1940 sent many young
roserveofllcers rromother branches
Into the ground echelons ot the Air
Corps which had ptOvlousJy felt that
all It teany needed were pilots and
mechanics ...the heck with the paper
wo-rk. Jack Romerman of Oklahoma
City, was one such recently activated AOTC art illery graduate

assigned as adjutant to the fteshly
federalized t54th Observation
SQuadron of tl'l.C Arkansas National

Guatd.
Accord'lngto Aomorman the "Hot
P1tots" from the Guard had a little

Denton. Tt1.U.
tr•lnii'IO
lf11fl«y llllton pllo'l ..

If.,....

RJght F•btusry lf44, PIIII""Qh.
on MAd 10
tflln lttlll«y
CillO!•· I/4AI ....

K.ln...... 11 o ..l ..

L••u,., l•ek•t P•teh •nd shOuld•r '""
sl.gnl1 o t on• Ol th•tlrll unltl to uti •n
"I." Pllftl, lhl Arkll'l . . s NIIIOftl l
I $41t't Ob. . NIIIon Squadrort which ws 1
lnth41 •umm« ot tt4o.-,l$"

Prlmarlly artillery spotters. the planes were also used
as courier s, and for emergen cy supply drops and
medical evacuation... A lifeline for the ordinary Gl.
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Md^¦ 5{a^\^ S^¦ 1f ¦ 9 X^¦ n¦
LS\ {¦ Sof^\¦ ¦ <^S\S^ ¦
a ¦ [c{ff{¦ f{¦ BS~S¦ a¦$.-$¦
fd¦ ^{¦ {f{^¦x^yV^ ¦ 2XX^
S{X^¦S¦c S{^\¦f{¦2 fo¦$/%¦S{\¦
d^¦ LS\ {¦ dS¦ V_^{¦ S{¦ SXf^¦
{f¦^^ ¦f{X^¦SfXfSf{c¦f{¦\^x¢¦
{ Sv{¦d cd¦d^¦X{ ¦
Md^¦529¦ao^^¦a¦^^{¦n¦pS{^¦
f¦Scx^{^\¦V¦^^{^^{¦ fS^p¦
{^\¦Sf X Sa¦ ^ ^^{f{c¦Soo¦f¦a¦
     W¦
d^¦N{f^\¦LS^¦\ f|c¦P o\¦PS ¦
 o¦S¦ 9^fo^ ¦ L Yd¦ Lf¦ a¦ d^¦
^^{¦ 529¦ Sf X Sa¦ S ^¦ X ^{o¦
{\^ cf{c¦ ^ Sf{¦ f{¦ Xd¦ \f
^ ^¦ oSX^¦ S¦ G^xdf¦M^{{^£¦
^^¦ S{\¦ 7^ ^¦ PSdf{c{¦ Md^¦
xSj f¦ a¦ d^¦ 529¦oS{^¦S ^¦SX
X \f{c¦¦5d f¦KSl^ S¦d¦^ 
^¦S¦<^S\S^ ¦wfSf{¦a ¦d^¦
n¦ LS\ {¦ X ^{p¦ f{¦ S f¦
Sc^¦a¦ ^ Sf{¦
Ia¦ d^¦ 529¦ Sf XSa¦ dS¦ dS^¦
^X^{o¦ Vxf^\¦ _¦ ¦ 5o¦
KSl^ S0¦ Gf f¦ Qf{c¦ n(4¦ A¦
{¦^^{¦^ X^{¦ ^ ^\¦Md^¦
n'¦ Sfc{^\¦ ¦ d^¦ 7^ c ^^{
LS\ {¦ f¦ Xxf{c¦ Sp{c¦ {fX^o
Spdcd¦S¦X ¦V^¦qoo¦dS^¦¦V^
^pSX^\¦f{¦d^¦ ^S ¦a¦d^¦a^pSc^
3ZZ ]f{c¦¦ 8^ c ^`{¦GTr{^{T{¤
S{X^¦IaafX^ ¦5o¦KS¦:voV^ ¦d^¦V^

S¦^p\^\¦x^¦fx^¦Sc¦V¦x^¦
{l{{¦ {^ ¦ V¦ f¦ dS\¦ ¦ V^¦
^oSX^\¦H¦{^¦f¦^^x¦S{^\¦
¦ ap¦ S{¦ Sf pS{^¦ fd¦ S¦ S ^\¦
a^oSc^¦dp\f{c¦app¦ fcd¦ \\^ ¦S¦
Soo¦ fx^¦Md^ ^¦S ^¦ a ¦d^ ¦529¦
{^\¦ n¦ oS{^¦ X ^{ p¦
{\^ cf{c¦ ^ Sf{¦ Md^¦ f{Xp
\^¦ d^¦ E)¦ Gf\Ld¦ LS\ {¦
G^xdf¦M^{{^^^¦d^¦n*¦6SpoS¦
9¦Pd¦Pf{c¦6SppS¦M^S¦Sp¦
S{¦ n+¦ S¦ dx^¦ fd¦ d^¦ Ld^ {¦
Gf{{^S¦ Pf{c¦ L ¦ JSp¦ Gf{
{^S¦S{\¦x^xV^ ¦a¦d^¦2 f{S¦
Pf{c¦ S ^¦ ^ f{c¦ S{¦ F,¦ S¦ 6^^ ¦
OSop^¦2f ¦{^S ¦Jd^{f¦ 
Md^¦  ^¦ a¦ d^¦ LS\ {¦
Sf\¦LS\ {¦F^S\^ ¦P^p^¦ Cp^¦
a¦ NSp\^¦ M^S¦ =¦ ¦ d{ ¦
 ^^^¦S{\¦ ^^{¦¦d^¦VpfX¦S¦
xXd¦ fc{ ^\¦ c ¦ a¦ fo¦ d¦
^ a x^\¦S¦fSo¦S{\¦\S{c^ ¦^ 
fX^¦ >¦S¦d^¦;>¦2f ¦9 X^¦Cp^¦
{^\¦ Md^¦ ^ ^¦ SV¦ d^¦ {o¦
Sf pS{^¦ d^¦  \f{S¦ p\f^ ¦ ^^ ¦
S ¦
Md^¦ LS\ {¦ So¦ cf^¦ x^x
V^ ¦S¦X^{ So¦Xp^S f{c¦d^¦a ¦^
XdS{cf{c¦ ?{a xSf{¦ S{\¦ \SS¦ {¦
d^¦ Sf X Sa¦ S{\¦  f^¦ ¦  f\^¦
x^xV^ ¦fd¦SXX^¦ ¦ S¦S{\¦
sh^¦{^^]^]¦¦l^^¦d^¦sU{^¦
f{¦d^¦Sf ¦H¦VSf{c¦^fcd{^¦

x^xV^ S a#XV^ (&¦$.-)
d^¦c ¦dS¦^fcd¦^p^¦d¦SX
Spp¦ap^¦ F¦tS{^¦\ f{c¦P p\¦
PS ¦@>¦
I ¦z^xV^ df¦f¦  ^¦f\^
 ^S\¦ Do^¦Sf\¦ H¦{o¦\¦^¦
^ ^^{¦x¦a¦d^¦N{f^\¦LS^¦
V¦ ^¦ dS^¦ x^xV^ ¦ f{¦ 5S{S\S¦
9 S{X^¦S{\¦H^¦R^SpS{\ ¦
I{^¦a¦ ¦a ^x¦ j^X¦f¦
d^¦XxipSf{¦a¦ ^ Sf{¦f{a
xSg{¦efXd¦^¦a ^^p¦p¦¦S{¦
d¦Sm ¦Cp^¦X{f{^\ ¦ P^¦dS^¦
^^{¦d^o^\¦xS{¦^p^¦f{¦7{cpS{\¦
fd¦d^f ¦ k^X¦S¦^pp¦S¦^^ So¦
x^x¦
>{¦S\\ff{¦¦d^¦ ^ Sf{¦ 
k^X¦ d^¦  LS\ {¦ f¦ f{c¦
¦Xxfp^¦ ^X \¦S{\¦^ {Sp¦ ^¡
Xpp^Xf{¦a¦d^¦d¦ ap^¦pfcd¦
Sf X Sa¦ }¦ d^f ¦ dfcdp¦ S f^\¦ xf
f{¦ \ f{c¦ d^¦ %.(.$.)*¦ X{¥¦
apvX"¦ Md^¦ S{{Sp¦ x^^f{c¦ a¦ d^¦
LS\ {¦ f¦ d^u\¦ {^¦ d ¦ V^a ^¦
fp¦ V f^bf{c¦ S¦d^¦ <S pf{c^{¦ 
L<I ¦
2pdcd¦d^¦nfSf{¦ap¦p¦S{\¦
p¦ Xp^¦ ¦ Vd¦ d^¦ X \¦ S{\¦
d^¦ c {\¦ d^¦XS{¦V Sc¦dS¦ {
pfl^¦d^¦d¦ap^¦x ^¦dfcd¦^ a 
xS{X^¦SfX Sa¦ E¦pS{^¦oS{\^\¦A{¦
d^¦ ^^¦{¦ ^!¦
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